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II NOW IS THE TIME, Tills IS THE PLACECalifornia Plays Oregon Aggie
Team at Corvallis and Un-
iversity of Oregon is Stan-
ford Opponent in South.

AM.
Ten Round Bouts of Three Min-

utes Each Permitted and
v Contests are Governed With

Boards Under $0000 Bond- - To buy your
ON THEfclano.".

BOSTON. Oct. 'it. (A. P.) Tim.
WHICH WAS all wrong.

In In on new basis In Massachusetts. ' Suita -- 3For the first time In a quart
i Professional matches are open to pub-ll- o

participation under legal mini-ton- ,

and It la no longer necessary for a man

or Overcoat at a

(aim of Saturday i(i)xt 30
At Htanford Oregon vs. Hlan-for-

At Pomona, -- If. s. C. vs. Po-
mona.

At Corvallis Oregon Aggies'
vs. California.

At Pullmun Wushlnglon
Stale vs. Montana.

At Salt Lake I'tah vs. Xeva-d- a.

At Stanford Stanford Fresh-
men vs. U. B, c. Freshmen.

At Walla U'nlln Idaho vs.
Whitman.

At lJni.it Olympic Club vs.
Multnomah Club.

Salesaving.

who wishes to see a ibout to first Join
a club over the meetings of which re-
feree have been the moderator and
'boxer the only member who had the
floor. The familiar, announcement In
Introducing; fighters that "both, aro
member of this club" Ih heard n
more.

i .

, The new order of things Is the re- -

now.is kouij; on

POOR HUMOR, she said,

WAS OUT of place.
m

IN TIME of dar.ger.

60 KIPLING was right

"A WOMAN la only.

A WOM.!, but a good clgir
9

18 A smoke;" only.

HE SHOULD have made It.

MY CIGARETTES because,

YOU'RE BOUND to get...
A SMILE from them.

THEY ALWAY8 "satisfy,"

I LOVE tfct ladles.

BUT LIKE moat men.

I OFTEN guess wrong.

ON WHAT will win.

A SMILE from them.

i ALWAYS say.

ITS BETTER to laugh..
THAN EVER to worry.

SO ONCE, when.

THE DAM broke, and.

A Fl.000 hit town.

I THOUGHT I'd Just.

CHEER UP my wife.'

AND SO I said.

"IF THE worst comes.

YOU CAN float down.

THE RIVER on....
THE FAMILY music-box- .

AND I'LL accompany you.

ault of a law establishing a stale box-- 1

Ing commission, and stipulating some!
of the condition under which the spon North
must be conducted These tirovtil for t. ... . . '

J"' "'"''"' 1S20 PacificID round bouts, th. rnu.wl. .h Coast
. "xerenre fOOIlHI II race urhan )hniiiuies eacn, 10 tm conauctea ny

Bltth llrenaed by the commlssinn under
lionds of 5,fl0. .Decisions are giwn

y a referee and two Judges, licensed
by the commission,

University of California engages In
combat with Oregon Agrli'iiltorul Col-leg- e

at Corvnllis and the University
"f. Oregon meets Iceland Stanford on
the campus at Palo Alto. Hoth games
will be t;-- by fans from Tla Jauna to
Spokane because of their Importance
with regard to coast conference stand-
ing.

On the dope California should romp
away the winner over Dick Ruther-
ford's Corvallis eleven while Blnnford!

H 'AY'

";y
f;fO " 'J t-r-y-

TAKE the silky, tender leaves of
Turkish; blend them

with the best Domestic tobacco that
money can buy biead fkem In the
exclusive, Chester-
field way and you get a "mol,i."
Yes, and something more you get
a clcarette that hcnestly "satisfies."

$23.00 Reduced $18.73
$27.50 Reduced $20.65
$30.00 Reduced $22.50
$35.00 Reduced $26.50
$37.50 Reduced $28.75
$40.00 Reduced $30.00
$42.50 Reduced $31.90
$45.00 Reduced $33.73
$47.50 Reduced $35.65
$50.00 Reduced $37.50.
$52.50 Reduced $39.40
$55.00' Reduced $41.25
$37.50 Reduced $43.13
$60.00 Reduced $45.00
S62.50 Reduced $46.90
H65.00 Reduced $48.73
$70.00 Reduced $32.50
$72.50 Reduced $34.40
$75.00 Reduced $56.25
S77.50 Redueed $58.15
$80.00 Reduced $60.00
$82.50 Reduced $61.90
$85.00 Reduced $63.75

should be conquered by shy Hunting
ton s Kugene team. In other words.
the traveling team are figured to have
the advantage In both cases.

Cnllforn.'a Is IVirmlduhln
California, with SS7 points against 7

In It five games thl season, cannot
fce denied. O. A. C. has played two
gumga and scored three points. Andy
Smith has developed a scoring machine
that has put to rout everything In the CXGARGTfBQway so far this fall. No decisive vic-

tory over the Aggle Is predicted, es-

pecially tf the weather Is cool or the

Judtra Write ThHr Ustislon
The members of the Iward, four

day after their appointment, 'laid
down supplementary regulation under
which each Judge Is required to write
and aim hi decision and the referee
decide If they disagree. I.'nder the
commission' rules there can lie no
draw.

Every person connected with a bout
must be licensed, physician, referee,
Judge, timt-keep- Iwixer, manager,

.trainer or annd. The physician Is
required to examine the contestant
thre hours before the bout and to cer-
tify tn writing at each boxer Is phy-
sically fit. 1lccnne bear a photo-
graph of the boxer, with the Idea uf
preventing Impersonations.

No Ollus4oii Is Possible
Referee and Judges are assigned 1y

the commission to authorise bout and
their Identity to promoter, boxers or
spectator Is not known until they take
their place at tha rlngs'de,' This Is a
further check against fraudulent col-

lusion. V'nJer the hiw the commis-
sioner hav authority "similar to that
of city council to require tha testi-
mony ofwitnese on all matter with
In their Jurisdiction.

Women, who have seen bout in this
city previously only in mate disguise,
are now allowed eil privileges with
mala follower of the sport, and at
tha flint of tha bout under the new
law feminity was sprinkled through-
out the arena. Gambling kas been pro-

hibited and seconds ordered to desist
from objectionable tactics In support
of their principles.

ground damp. .

Oregon has won It two contest.
against Multnomah club and the Uni

Lllll!!lillllll!!l!lill!llillll!!!!!i!IIi!I2!iliil!!Ill!!!!fI!in!!I!i!!!!!!I!!Hversity of Idaho, by one touchdown
margins. Stanford ha lost most of tainlng the University of Idaho on tb ) contest. Several other 'games In theIts early season games. - Both eleven

Whitman field. Coach Borleske has
will be strengthened tomorrow by the intermountnin region will occupy at-

tention of western sports followers ffcaot I0E30X loraot loaoc raceraddition of star kickers from last year. hud hard luck with injuries all season
but with the development of new men
s'nee the recent University of Wash-
ington game Is in hopes of (riving the
Idaho squad a tough race. Idaho held
Washington State to a 14 to 7 score

Dink Templeton. most marvelous
punter on the coast and the choice of
a number of critics last fall for all
coast backfleld honors. Is again wear- -

INDIGESTION To the Publicng the1 crimson. Bill Steers, Oregon s i Anri 'st week held 0n 13 to 7. In
hard backfleld man and kicker,
wULb.

go.ng, at top speed for the lem- - TTlZ one
the northwest

conference and he is expected to give L
Bears ami Cougars Favored

Critics concede that the race

lb aew srnula fam, drr mm

teas, or w lh ich or nt,
k4 or eold. unftrablr W ,

QUICK PTJJEF1
Price.

ALSO' IN tABLET KOBM

for the Missionaries a lot of trouble.
wnHiiinit.oii nus imy oi itct

The University of Washington,
smarting under fo defeats, et the

conference honors already looks to he
between California and Washington
fttnf. Cnlleee. The latter has not vet
nlaved & coast conference team, lis hands of Montana and O. A, C. has a MWI BT SCOTT a BOWNC

, MAKCR9 OFrest tomorrow. Stub Allison has beenTRAINED M118E ADVIHKN I'KOPI SCOTT'S EMULSION lJjcontests thus far having been In the
northwest conference. Tomorrow's
name Is the first conference buttle for

Now is the time to make your dollar go the limit
In this little, clean, sanitary market where your ta-

ble supply needs can always be fille'd with the very-highe-
st

quality merchandise at a conservative price."
The fact that in six months we have grown in busi-
ness to almost the equal with old established firms
should be an argument in favor f your giving us con-
sideration when ordering your groceries and meats.

An abundance of everything for tomorrow.
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"I was ft great sufferer of stomach
and liver trouble and cannot say

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. (A. P.) Pres-
ident ISyron liiincroft Johnson of the
American league and the five club
owners, which have sided with him In
all league fights will hold a confer

here today which may decide
whether there will be a baseball war
over the proposed reorganization of

hard at work on V.'n bunch ever since,
their mlsernble failure against he
Aagie team aqjil with four veterans out
of the hospital and In the lineup one?
more, things look brighter In the Sun
Dodger camp. Captain Ted Faulk, all
coast end; H. Miller, giant lineman;
Olen Southwlck, sub halfback and Guv

ATTELL WILL RETURN TO

U. S. OF OWN FREEWILL

California. Should the Hears lose to
O. A. C, the Corvallis eleven would
see stock mount, because of its vic-

tory over Washington lost week.
Washington Stat' College tomorrow

plava the University of Montana at
Pullman. The Cougars are not under-
rating the strength of the Grizzlies one
whit and Coach Gus Welch has shift-

ed around his lineup to make for the
neatest strength. He hna bolstered
the line In preparation for the baffling

MONTREAL, Oct. 29. (A. P.) 19
Abe Attell, former, pqgilist. named in j jj
connection with the 1919 baseball o

he naticnal game.

Officially the conference is a meet
'n of the league's board of directors,
but unofficially the clubs which Juhn-s- n

terms the "loyal five," will be pre-
sented while the three "which have op
oosed the junior circuit president In

ernugh In praise of Mayr'a Wonderful
Remedy. It has done so much for nio
and I am recommending It to nth'r
sufferers. I. was a trained nurse In
Marine and other hospitals years ago
therefore many come to me for advice
I certainly received great benefit from
Mayr's Wonderful Remody." It I

simple, harmless preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus from" the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practlcnlly All
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
inclludlng appendicitis. One done will
convince or money refunded.-Druggist- s

everywhere. '

scandal, will return to the V. S. volun- - ft

Norris, first string back, are all work
ing out once more and the contest with
Stanford on the Seattle campus on No-

vember 6 Is expected to show the
Wuahtnartnn team in Its true slrenirth.

Stanford's freshman play the Uni-

versity of Southern California fresh-

men at Los Angeles tomorrow and if

the same outcome Is registered as In

the- - varsity gome recently, Stanford
will be on the short end of another

tartly and give testimony, he said last
night.

"When I an ready," Attell Fa'.d. "1

will go back on my own free will and
tell nil I know."

"The Table Supply"shifts and spreads of the 'Montnna line
and hones to conquer by a comfort
able margin.

Whitman college tomorrow has tha

his administration of league affairs
have not been invited,

Meeting with Johnson will be
the Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Cleveland, Detroit and St. IhiIh
clubs. They will take up the proposul
made hy the eight National League

first of Its two games nt home, enter.

739 Main St'ie.Phone 187 and 183 -

ll!llil!ilIi!iillllll!l!l!!III!l!iii!!!IIil!!llll!Illllllilillll!llll!H CHAS. D. DESPAlW & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
, Propv

etubs and the Chicago, New York and
Boston American league clubs, that
the national commission be abolished
and coutrol of baseball '.placed In the
hands of a "civilian tribunal" of three
men financially disinterested in the
game. '

For Sour Stomach

Bloating. Gas. Coated Tongue.
Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Bilious

ecu, Indigestion or Conitipntion uks

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

They cleanse the bowels, sweeten the

stomach snd invigorate the liver. Uo

lOutfl.oCaot aocaocSaturday Specials
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ATHLETIC CLUBISHOS
C3

Dot gripe or sickca, t

i

P S Meehto, Elm St . Hancock MIcV: "1

l.t,';.co Holey Tblei- - ihoroujS
"ri.i sua cm poMUvcly tta lkt ibe a it j

bcit laiauvc' l

OYSTERS, .CRABS, LOBSTERS, SHRIMPS, FANCY
DRESSED POULTRY, TURKEYS.

No Special Prices on Beef This Week as We are Selling Every Day I TfINi

S3
H

KOEPPEINTS
SHOULDER STEAK 22c

STEAK 30c
SIRLOIN STEAK 30c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK ..... 30c
ROUND STEAK 30c

BEEF BOIL 8c
BEEF STEW . 8c
POT ROASTS 122c
CROSS RIB ROASTS 20c
RUMP ROASTS 20c

Boxing nnd wrestling will feature a

S smoker to bo given tontitht hy the Pen- -

dleton Athletic Club In their gymnus-E-

ittm in the Milarkey liulldlng on Court,
EEs' near Main. The affair is open to mem- -

bera and friends of memhers who re- -

celve cards to attend.
SI A wrestling matoh between Dee Tint-E-

ton and flntk Dunlap will open the
s. smoker at S o'clock and there will he

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

Remember, as a youngster, how you stared
,

wild-eye-d into the windows of an attractive
bakeshop ? Not only do the youngsters of, today
do the same thing, but their mothers and fath-

ers likewise.

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's high time you were doing so.

t s

Pendleton
Baking Co.

FANCY SPRING LARIB AND PLENTY OF FANCY VEAL

IN QUR GROCERY DEPT. we have everything fresh from the producers
including Brussel Sprouts, Artichokes, Cauliflower, Fancy Head and Hot
House Lettuce, Hot House Tomatoes, Fresh Crisp Celery, Cranberries, Pep-
pers, Sweet Potatoes, Green Corn, Egg Plant, Florida Grape Fruit.

SZ5;four boxing buts of four rounds each.;
E-- 5 t fcreed by Scretary McAllister. A

ZZ smudgs boxing bout is also promised
--ssiaa a comedy feature of the evening.
E;! The affair tonight wUl be purely

Athletic and will be for the edification
of the membership. Later In the sea-EE- s

son the club plans to put on some
Eri log Iwuts open to the public, with somt
EE; i the best amateur talent In the city
S3 on 'the card.Pendleton Trading Co.

A. C Koeppen & Bros.EEs womkv joi.n:its m.kct
EE: Chicago, oct. as. A. p. otfi- -

cers were elected today at the annual
SS3 meeting of tha Women's Western C.olf

Association, Mrs. H. H. Watson being

"If It's on the Maket We Have It"
PHONE 453

Drug Btcre That But is
yarn Bs,fJ
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